Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Hayford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannie Adamowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Drennan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topics Discussed:

1. **Three foot law signage:**
The Committee is continuing to pursue installing signage on the 3 foot law in key locations around town. On state roads, Maine DoT has responsibility for this signage. A date for meeting with Patrick Adams of Maine DoT will meet with the Committee, Dean Lessard and representatives from Kittery to reach agreement on sign placement has not yet been established. MDoT will provide the signs. DPW in Kittery and York will install. The Committee worked to define where we recommend signs should be installed on state roads. Attached is a working copy of proposed locations for signs.

On several state roads, it would be more appropriate to mark the roads with sharrows and/or Bikes May Use Full Lane signs. The sections identified are:
- York Street - York Village (per the revitalization Plan)
- York Street – York harbor from the Lancaster Building to the Reading Room
- Long Beach Avenue – for the length of the beach
- York Beach – from Broadway to the Senior Center

2. **Committee Banner:** Jeannie procured the banner which she brought to the meeting. The banner will be used for the bike rodeo and for an information booth at the mating voting poll.

3. **Coastal Ridge Bike Rodeo and Swap:** Planning for the rodeo and bike swap continue. Leah will lead the bike swap. She will talk to CRES Principal Sean Murphy on details for bike swap drop-offs. As details are fleshed out. We will publicize the event on Facebook and other media. Dave will continue to work with the schools on logistics for the rodeo.

4. **Voting Day Information Booth:** Dave will set up the booth before voting starts. He, Jeannie, and Leah will be at the booth to talk with voters.

5. **Long Sands Bike Rack:** The new bike rack has been installed at the Long Sands Bathhouse. The existing rack will be moved to the Short Sands baseball field in coordination with the Parks and Recreation Department.

Next Meeting: May 1, 2019 at 1:00 at the York Public Library.

Agenda:

Finalize process and timing of meeting with Maine DoT on recommended 3 foot law signs on state routes.
Approve minutes from April 17, 2019 meetings.
Update bike rodeo and swap progress.
Update of bike and pedestrian safety events.
Working copy
April 17, 2019
(Route 1 review incomplete)

Legend:
Blue line = sharrows/full lane
Red line = varying shoulders
Star = 3 foot sign location
Blue Star = addition 4/18

add 3 foot signs at
York/Ogunquit town line

Route 1:
Both sides at Campground
Pine Hill (northbound)
Logging road (southbound)

add 3 foot signs at Kittery/York Town Line